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Opening Hymn
560 “Drawn to the Cross Which Thou Hast Blessed”
1. Drawn to the cross, which Thou hast blessed
With healing gifts for souls distressed,
To find in Thee my life, my rest,
Christ crucified, I come.
2. Thou knowest all my griefs and fears,
Thy grace abused, my misspent years;
Yet now to Thee with contrite tears,
Christ crucified, I come.
3. Wash me and take away each stain;
Let nothing of my sin remain.
For cleansing, though it be through pain,
Christ crucified, I come.
4. And then for work to do for Thee,
Which shall so sweet a service be
That angels well might envy me,
Christ crucified, I come.

Invocation
P: In the name of the Father and of the Son + and of the Holy
Spirit.
C: Amen.
Opening Versicles
P: This is the day which the Lord has made;
C: let us rejoice and be glad in it.
P:
C:
P:
C:

From the rising of the sun to its setting,
the name of the Lord is to be praised.
Return to the Lord, your God, for He is gracious and merciful,
slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and He
relents over disaster.
P: Jesus said: If any man would come after Me,
C: let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow Me.
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P:
C:
P:
C:

Christ was wounded for our transgressions.
He was bruised for our iniquities.
From the rising of the sun to its setting,
the name of the Lord is to be praised.

C: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy
Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be
forever. Amen.
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us.
C: If we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just will
forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
A moment of silence for reflection on God’s Word and self-examination.

P: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we have struggled with
doubt and despair. We have not looked to you as our only
hope & have questioned your promises. We have sinned
against You by what we have done, and by what we have
left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake
of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will
and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name.
Amen.
P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you
and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and
ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Reading of the Passion Narrative
Responsory
P: We have an advocate with the Father: Jesus Christ, the
Righteous One.
C: He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins
of the people.
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P: Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is
covered.
C: He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins
of the people.
P: We have an advocate with the Father: Jesus Christ, the
Righteous One.
C: He was delivered up to death; He was delivered for the sins
of the people.
Sermon Hymn

570 “Just As I Am, without One Plea”

1. Just as I am, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me
And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
2. Just as I am and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
3. Just as I am, though tossed about
With many_a conflict, many_a doubt,
Fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
5. Just as I am, Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
6. Just as I am; Thy love unknown
Has broken ev’ry barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Sermon

“The Thief’s Struggle for Hope”

Prayers
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The Lord's Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Benediction
Sending Hymn 729 “I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus”
1. I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, Trusting only Thee;
Trusting Thee for full salvation, Great and free.
2. I am trusting Thee for pardon; At Thy feet I bow,
For Thy grace and tender mercy Trusting now.
3. I am trusting Thee for cleansing In the crimson flood;
Trusting Thee to make me holy By Thy blood.
4. I am trusting Thee to guide me; Thou alone shalt lead,
Ev’ry day and hour supplying All my need.
5. I am trusting Thee for power; Thine can never fail.
Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me Must prevail.
6. I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus; Never let me fall.
I am trusting Thee forever And for all.
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Empowered by the Holy Spirit through His Word and Sacraments, Trinity Lutheran
Church and School is committed to preparing people who are being shaped for service,
passionately proclaiming the Father’s grace and forgiveness through Jesus Christ.
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